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BE: aNCSe Comments on r-o-posed Rate Increase

Dear llf s. \5,'estb'rook- Sedg.....ig1r,

lVe appreciate the rnvitation of thc Public Ser.rice Ccnmission (PSC) fcr comments froru thc communitv
ab''-,l;t Pepca's request tar a 577 .i{: rrillion rate ircrcas,e. Flccrrc ra!-es and scn icc atc a .itt-zl salter for Disirici
reci,-{enic innl,,li-.' nrrr nnncritlrenre in thc frlgr-g1 Pafi:-Cathedral Heishts neishhorh{}Cd. Tlfat iS rf.hf. OUf.::! -j:.v.i!: : Jlr.-L +!l:!ural rr!:5:rL.L.:::-v.!

ANC was invcl','cd ie thc Pepcc=Erelon case over the past tryo vears. In our communi&. hoLrseholds aed
busincsses and inst:tutioqs, ha.,'c had diffic'"r1t1", sustaining norrnal dai,-tc-da., opcrations, duc t+ the frequenclr cf
po\.ler outsges. The nsing cost of eiectricil' csn also rnal:e it diffic,;lt fcr residents to atl-ord to stay in their
liomes. pariiculariy orlr serriors airci ihose ruiio iive oii liririte<i or fixerl iiiconies.

This r-ate crse is esneqia!!t. imoortant ltororrr cnnctiftrentc nnt irrcf hecnrree the renrrecterl rnfc innreece ir cn
iarge brrt also beeause this is thc first rate e ase since the PSC allor..vcd the E:;elon aequisition tc go through.
Yr''!ia':. tlrc Ccinmissi.-'..n dees in thls ease t;i!! detcrsiils !-1s.,.., mucli af a rate sh+ck ratepa-,.ers wil! e:-*erielcc.
rlter three r.;r1q r.1'i1iT0gt ratg increases ..r,hi!e Penco r-r..ag ar-q.2!1i4q znnror.a! cf the Fvelnn hrninur Rer,nn,.l thei ;;:;::! : Liii'-'ilqJ g'..s:!:115 ji:ii:'Jii:'Jl !ll! L.'-!lu:: L'u-"'Ju:, L.!i.J:tu i::!

rats urereaie itself- what the Commission dee idos in this case wiil also set a w,ari:;r fci: Ir.,..-. t!:e PS{- iq s,rirrc,r uL rr 5!,!.!g
{+ c.rci-cise iis !'c$rlaton, aulhcnlr'+rer Pe,+c+ as +u!'!oca! e!ectnc distr-ihuti+rr corilpan\r- r'l+..^. lhel Fcpr41. 15

tu:,ler Fl::el,-.rr orr uersl:ip

E:re 1,:n made clear iir pureliasing Pepe+ I{oldings Inc. thai Exelcii ii ante,l io gaiii thc camiags a-;ailable &+m
reg*lated utilit--r'ec*rpanies t+ slr+rc s.,'r F:;el+n's Lqcfits &+r:r rts m+re risLr and less reliabls unreg,;l+teC
hiisitr..-.. flt-rtah!r-Ir{}.rrjert-rt-r'}di;ctinr.aiiiqi:!rclerr!1^rre!-n!airfs iTtiiitvanrirlmreesr?nea-r1pr-it,1 prinl

f v r,ir l/rtiu!lr-rrr u. iir:i-!iLai ij?'i'i:1 ijrgrilJ, 'Jai17',j irlrijru'i!!D !{i: !-_.iJLLr uv'lsiri

reascnable il-ages a.n'C the u-ti!i{r, a.,3t:1patiir een expeet i+ earn aii ff{ieqii;iie rete +f rrirrrit- }-:r-it ratepai'crs must not
be asl=ed to pro.''ide ri:-r-iustifie,J increases in pr+fi* f+r Fepcc sharehclders {ur ot}er i,r-rords- Fxel+n,\ +r ennchcd
cttl-rtnensation for cni'i1g1ate e::eCUiiVeS. lt iS also inri-loi-tart tilqt Pencr_. {-lsir}n1*rc rrot lre z"l:efi in n11: r4rctr*;iL';riiiiL':a*i:L lii+i a lijiu'!i{;i'JlrrirJ rl.J! u! sJr.lu lL. iiqj: !u):}

assccieted "'Eitl, .de','e lopiag an.d prcii'ioting E:<etcn's aequisition +f Pepcc The PSC als.o !ia-s insisie d tliat tho
iitilitt:'s expendifures fcr assets or icrprc.ieilents be rccor.,ered frarr, ratepa,.,ers cl!.. al'ter |he assets iu.-iol.,,ed
;te in Onefalinlt sen i,tt, Custnnrpr( LVc heliei e ilr:rt rrrrctice <lrnllrl rnrriirrrrr,-.- ... "r-. ,r-"D 

'-rv.vrrr ! L-L::!i! ui;l i_.:*!1:!i J::,Ju:_

l'Ye have reviewed tlie pcsition cf the O{Ece *f People's Ccunsel on this ease. iiicliiding its recommcndations
t&ai Sr;0+ i::i!!iarr +f t-!re rcquestcd intrease nor, be appro.,,ed. !y'e liopre t-he PSC will iral c!+se attentiori tc that
ati:rh sis and r-qect anv elernents ol- Pgp.,;3'5 rrquest tlrat rr-e l:,-rt l-air. rsasc'lrable. nn.l nt'crssen .
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We urge the PSC to scrutinize all elements of Pepco's application and:
(1) Be rigorous in determining whether each item in the rate request represents expenditures for assets and

operations that operating costs that are currentlv serving ratepavers. and disapprove any part ofthe rate increase
that would cover assets that are not yet in place or in operation:
(2) Ensure that customers not be forced to pay for enriched compensation packages for executives of Pepco/Exelon

which should be borne by shareholders:
(3) Identify any costs in Pepco's rate request that relate to developing, supporting, or promoting Exelon's purchase

ofPepco and exclude those costs from any approved rate increase.
(4) Oppose any increase in the rate of return you allow for Pepco.
(5) Do all you can to protect District ratepayers from having to pay more than is necessary to generate a reasonable

rate of return for our local distribution company and support efficient, reliable service at fair and reasonable rates.
(6) Not allow Pepco to change the way it reports its costs in this rate case compared to previous cases.
(7) Not accept any suggested changes in the Commission's approach to cost recovery as part of this case.

It is vital that the Commission as well as other parties be able to compare revenue and cost data submitted in
support of the rate request with data submitted in the recent past, as far as practicable. The PSC must be able to
track Pepco's costs before and after the consolidation with Exelon, at least through the first years. This is the only
wa-v to identift clearly whether anv unallowed costs are making their way into the rate request. including costs for
getting the Exelon acquisition approved. Consistent, traceable data are also key to assuring compliance with the
commitments Pepco and Exelon made in the settlement approved in FC 1 1 19.

The PSC has the experience and expertise to sort out the details of the Pepco rate request. identiS, what each cost
item represents. and determine whether the utiliq, should be able to recover the costs in rates collected from
customers. We urge;-ou to examine carefully Pepco's application in all its details and carry out,vour regulatory
authority with thoroughness and full attention to the public interest in this vital case.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerelv,

Ann Lane Mladinov
Secretary

This leffer was approved by the Advisory Neighborhood Commission by a vote of -1 - i at a duly noticed
pubiic meeting on March 9^ 2017 . at rvhich a quorum was present. (Three of the five Commissioners malie
a quorum.)


